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A 8 ~.TRA L T 
L :.. t e- ll f E- t"lat e S .;. ) e ct i c•rr : 
An Ol der Age ~roup 
b v 
Kr i st in e U. Ev ans, Ma ster of Sc i e nce 
Utah S tate Lin i v ers i t y , 199 1 
Ma Jor Pr ofessor: Dr . Jay D . Sch v ane v eldt 
D ep~.rtment : Fam i I >· and Human De v elopment 
This e x plorator y stud y is a description of the 
I<' 
o lder dater and his/ he r attitudes and perceptions about 
dating, a compar i : .on within the s.ame cohort of y outhful 
an d 1 a te-l i te dating and mate se l ection, and a 
d e sc ript i on of t he p att e rn s o f dat i ng i n the elder 
>' e a r s . It i s a non-random c ol lect ion o+ i nter v Jel,,rs 
WIt h 38 s ingle men and women ov er the age of 5 9 in t wo 
co unt i es in Utah. 
Older daters were found to ha v e been married for 
much of their 1 i •Je:. previous to d~. t i ng. The y per·ce i •Jed 
t h em:.e l v e : . to be i n good he a 1 t h a rr d f i nan c i a 1 con d i t i on 
and were fa i r I y v.1e I 1 -e du ca. ted . The y 1 i v e d 
i ndependentl y and had a v aile.ble and : .upporti v e f<o.m i l y 
and fr1end relationships. T he y had good concepts o f 
themsel v es and the i r <o.bilit y to attract dating 
C' 
p d. rt n er ~ . 
:: t gn t t t c ant oth er·s or t he- ge-n t- rcl pu b li c to t he i r 
dat r n9 . 
Older people were not f o und to be more 
conser vati v e i n choos i ng mates than the y were when the y 
v,ter·e y oung e x cept in v aluirtg rom,:,.ntic lo t,.J e, : .e- x ual 
at t ract r on and i nte r est i n ~e x les.s now tha.n du ri ng 
th e i r youth. The y a l s o acc epted d i v orce i n potent i a l 
part ners and height d i fferences mor~ now than when the y 
were y oun g. T h e y were l ess a ccept i ng now of poor 
f i n a ncial conditions . 
The primar y motive for dating an d for remarriage 
in l a te life v.ra:. to find companion:.hip . t1ono gamous 
dating r~lationships were the n o rm. The pr i mar y 
tunc~ions of dating were friendship an d sharing 
c o nf i dences. Dat i ng partner s were met most often . 
thr o ugh mutua l acqua i ntanc es o r dur i ng pre vi ous 
ma.rr i a.ges. Dating format a nd a cti v it i es fo r the 
elderl y were similar to th o se of y outhful daters, 
e x cept at a slower pace. ( 78 pages ) 
O:.H,..,F'TER I 
I I~T F:O uUCT I Ol·l 
Th ere h as been rnuct"t 1nte rest t n hOlAI the process ot 
mate s electron proceeds t n modern western s oct et y where 
the chat ce ot v,1ho to marr·y ' s 11 per·sc,nall }' 11 ma,je b y the 
tnd1 v rduals involved . Several theorettcal models ha ve 
been d e v eloped to e x platn the process, but these models 
hav e been spec t ftc to persons of the t y p i cal marr y tng 
age o f late adolescence through young adulthood . 
Al though l ess frequent ly , mate select1on does occur 1n 
old age for s 1ngle adults who ha ve ne v er marr t ed, ha v e 
dtvorced~ or have been widowed . I t i s not known 
whether any of the curre nt theortes ot mate selection 
appl>' to the process vJ hen it occurs in late l1fe. 
Additiona. l studies of the phen om en on of mate select io n 
1n the later years ar e needed to test the theoretical 
models of mate se l ect ion as ap pl i ed to th i : . segment o f 
SOCi et y , 
Th1s research attempts to descr1be the elder dater 
and the patterns of dating in late 1 ife. It also seeks 
to identify th e factors relevant to mate selection 
among the elderl y as compar~d to y outhful mate 
selection and to currentl y acc epted mat e selection 
t h eor· 1 es . 
In e x am1n1ng mate selection among th~ ~lderl y , 1t 
is Important to note that today ' s elder ly have not 
;)rrtved at tn 1·=. age tn tr.e same V.t~ -:,· a.: ;.,.·e- -=. t erda ;.·· .: o r 
t omr:•r row · s e I d e r I y . H-:: Rtlev •. 19:37) empr.ast z es, Each 
age coho r t grows up and grows old tn 1 ts own socreta l 
con tt- >: t . lh e tn d i •Jt du al ltte-cou r·: .e t s tnter·depe-ndent 
with soc tal ch a nge . As ea c h cohort has characte rts ttcs 
whtch ma y be spectt ic . compartsons t n this stud y are 
made between this cohort ' s curr ent and y outhful mate 
: .elect i on ra th er· than ma.ktng compartson s. v..•tth current 
y out h . 
The o b j ec ti v es of this stud y , base d on e x p loring 
the phenomenon of I ate- I it e dat 1 ng a.r e as fol I ows : 
F i r s.t, to comp ile a descript i on or pr·otile o t 
si ng I e men and women en gaged i n he t erose " u a I da t i n g 
r ela ti o nsh ips in the ir la ter y ear s . Th1s include s 
demogr ap h i c and soc i a 1 i n f o r·ma t i on, mar i t a 1 h i s tor >' ~ 
and ava t labl e soctal support i n th e for·m at famil y an d 
frtends. 
Second, to i dentif Y perceptions and attitudes o f 
the elderly regarding th em sel v es as dating partners, 
at t i tudes about the i r p ot ent i a. I da t i n g partner· s, the i r 
percept 1 on of the attitudes o f others regard i ng their 
d-at i ng, and their feel i ngs. a.bout future marria.ge . 
Tt"-ttrd, to c ompare dattng and mate se1ect ton tn 
late I if e to you t h ful dat i ng and mate sel ec tion for· the 
sa.me cohort . 
Fourth, to descr i be the nature of elderl y dating, 
1nclud1ng patterns . mD t l\l eS , functions , and obst~c l e~ . 
Hn d t 1 rr a I I v , to c omp ~ r e vJ h =-. t 1 s. Known a.bou t I ate- I 1 t e-
mat<? select1on to e x1 -;-t1ng theoretical e x planation ·:. o1-
mate :=.elect 1on . 
CHAPTEr.· I I 
l I TERAT I_IF·E F'E'. ' I El.d 
As a pro?lude to unde r s. tcnd1n g mate ::.e l ect1c•n 1n 
I .;te I i t e, 1 t ;.eems I og1 cal to ta. ~: e .; 1 ook .;t dating 
a.nd rnc.te selection in the 1 ~·20-::. , 30 ·:. , a.nd 40s. , the 
decades in which today ~ s elderl y were in the busine s s 
o f mat~ selection the first time around. The social 
cli mate of their marr1ed y ears is then briefl y 
r·e v iewed, as. the marr i ed role i n-fluences +eel ings. about 
th e subsequent single role. The var i ables and pr oc esses 
of mate selection in the elderl y years are discussed 
and a theor·etic .;l model that addr·esses elder\;>· mate 
se I e c t i on i s. summar i ::: e d. 
Mate Selection During Dating 
Years of Today' s Elderl y 
Da ting, as a form of recreation and mate 
selection, grew out of several social changes that 
occurred in the 1920s . This era was marked by the 
emergence of a new youth s ubculture with greater 
freedom from direct parental supervision and increased 
importance of their peer group to young people. An 
u n precedent e d age h omoge n e i t y w i t h in t hi s c C•h or t of 
youth emerged, a group replete with its own dress, 
slang language, music, and dance ( Fass, 1977) . 
New se x ual mores of the time embraced se x ual 
t u l t tl l me- n t d. -=:. 1rnpor teo.nt tor b o t h men and ~, ... omen e- nd 
1nt ~rc ou r~e as an e x pres~ ton ot l ov ~. T h e effect on 
dat1 ng l,J .~. s to c•r t ent the dattn g re l atron ·:.hip to•~..r ard 
mar r· 1 a.ge -~n d :.e x . Se :>: ual e x ploratron l-..Lithout se x ual 
cons.ummat1on, or 11 nec l< ingu and 11 petting., c..s the terms. 
were corned, became a common dating e x per i ence, and 
young people were under great peer pressure to engage 
r n the m <Fas.s. , 1'?77 ) . 
I n their study of Middletown y outh of the 19 2 0 s, 
Ly nd and Ly nd (1929 ) contrasted early-even i ng 
bugg y-r ides of the 1890s with the e x clusive bo y-girl 
pairing o+ high ~. chool ~. tudents i n the 1920s . F'arents 
and school officials of the ·rwenties became alarmed at 
cheek -to-cheek dancing. Mo vi e houses were a popul a r 
recreation which gave y ou ng people new t yp es of social 
libert y Automobile-riding with friends was a major 
form of entertainment, offering a mobile meeting place 
and peer-group isolation <Fass, 1'7' 7 7 ) . 
The period from the twenties to the f orties 
brought increased i n volvement in C4.dole ·:.c ent activities 
and acceptance of adolescence as a subgroup grew. A 
note1.1,10r th y change tovJard a. cc.mpan i onsh i p mode 1 ot 
marr iage also emerged as the child cohort of this t i me 
reached marital age . The ideal of the 11 Companic~nate 
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marria.gen <Lindse y & Evans, 1925, p . 164) had an 
enormous impact on marital and mate selection 
e xpectations. The criteria for choosing a mate cha.ng•d 
~· 
from eco nom1 c ·5tab r 1 r t v , rei rgron , eo.nd s- o? ~~ u .;. l p u r r t ·. to 
per:onal ceomp -~. ta.b !lrt -,.- , :::e x ual .att rac tron , and r ome-.ntrc 
lc·v ~ (F -3s :, 197 7) . 
VJi th the th i rt i e:. c .:..me th E- Gr·eat Depression a nd 
economic deprivation for a great number of Amer ic a ~ s 
:··outh and their· t.~.m i 1 i e-: . . There was a srgnificant 
dela y in the timing of marrrage among those who 
~tt~tn ~d mal'it ~. l age, but the d elay w as not accompan i ed 
b y cor responding changes i n the v alue of and goals 
~ ssoc i ated wi th marr iage. Hom~, ch i ldr~n, and 
marriage had special s i gnificance to sons of depr ive d 
families . Companionship, mutual understanding, and the 
chance to have and rear chi 1 drll?n l.oJere va 1 ue-d aspects of 
ma rr iage for a ma jorit y of ma les at- this time. For 
women, the chance to ha v e and rear children was an 
i mporta.nt e-.s.pect of the des. ire to ma.rr y , as wel 1 as 
o btaining a good st a nda rd of 1 ivi ng a.nd the 
u nderst .;.ndi ng, 1 0 1J E- a nd companionship of a husband. 
The more deprivation, the more couples desired to marr y 
·•nd have chil dr~n <Elder, 1 97 4 l . 
l ·he 1940s and war did not change basic processe s 
and desires in mate-se l ection, it accelerat~d them. 
The e x pansion of ,,, omen ' s public r·oles did not dimin ish 
their attachment to tl' adi tional pr iv ate !'ole:.. 
Thr'oughout the + o rtie s mo re young people mal'ried than 
e ve r before and at younger ages. Th e domestic role for 
women v.•.E< s glo r·i1i o~?d bv the pop u leo r cu l t u r e .:t.n d r om.;o.n c t-
r e rn~ ln t?d tr.e centr .;.l cr1te r· 1c•n tor rn.a. te-se l ect i on . F o r 
women , mar r 1 ag ~ and de p endence on a man b e came the Ke ' ' 
ta h c. pp 1 n ess and a centra I tea tur·e 1 n the i r l 1 v es. , e ~1 t?n 
more than 1n th e pas t ( Hartmann . 19~:2) . 
So c ia l Clima. te Dur· in g Fir· =:. t 
Marr1age of Today' s E lderl y 
After the se new st y l e marriages were form ed, the y 
grew o v er ver y ••traditiona l '' t imes . As Mintz and 
Kellogg ( 19!::8) s. tate, th e s.ocial c lirroate durir,g the 
y ears these marriages beg a n and grew to matur i t y was 
o ne o f high e x pecta tions for both husbands and wives . 
Marriage was =:.een as an e ssential ingredient tor a 
h a pp y I ife ; dur i ng the Fiftie s fewer th-~n one i n ten 
Americans believed that a n unmarried pe r·son could be 
happ y . The consensus of opinion was that the famil y 
v..tas the "center ot 1 i v ing ." Famil y togetherness was 
th e nat i on a 1 goa 1 • Cou ple s cont i nued to p ursue t h e 
companionate ideal of famil y life, including mutualit y 
of affection, equalit y, and sharing . Th e r·ole of the 
F itt ies w ite was to smoot hl y and efficientl y run a 
h ousehold, promote her husband ' s career an d help h i m 
r1se to his capac i t y . H is role was to protect h i s 
famil y and set their econom i c standard of living and 
social standing i n the communit y . 
Curr ~ nt S tat us ot th~ E ld ~r l, -
Th e changes that occurred from th e 1920 s through 
the 1 G• 50s h e 1 ped to torm the ma.rr· t ed 1 i ~· es o-t toda > ' s:. 
elderl >' · But more and more ot these marr iages are 
ending as couples age, d ivorce, or one spouse die s . 
The cu r·rent s. tatus of t h e e l derly in the United S tates 
1s an important aspect of any attempt to understand 
r~ l ationshi ps i n th i s ag e group. 
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Du e to se x d i fterences in mor· tal i t y rates, old-age 
is disproportionatel y a female e x perience. At cur rent 
1 i fe e x pectanc y rates, the a v erage wom an can e x pect to 
be a 1..\lidov.J .abc·ut nine y ears of her l ife (U .S. Bur·eau of 
Census, 1988) , l,Jhile the last y ea.rs o-t ar. average 
woman ' s 1 i f e ar· e spent l i vi n g alone or i n an 
ins t i tution, the last y e a rs o-t the averag e man ' s li-te 
a re spe nt '"' i t h hi s sp ou s;, ( H;,.ge s tad, I ·~ 88) . 
As. shown i r• figures com p il ed b y Aldous ( 1987 ) , ( a ) 
mos t ol der men are ma rried, Cb ) most women under age 65 
are married, ( c ) most women o v er a.ge 75 are widowed , 
and (d) the older the gr·oup, the 1 O'-'•er the per-centage 
of divorced (although the incidence of divorce has 
i ncreased in al 1 age gr oups ) . In add i t i on, the 
ne v er-married elderl y a re a decreasing minorit y . 
AI though the pre v ;,.lence of widowhood is lower 
among men, men seem to ha v e less peer support after the 
deaths of their spouses, a ce n tral support for widows . 
Th~1r w1u es ma y ha ve been the 1r onl y confidante and 
the)· a.re c•ften not a b le to pul l suppor· t fr·om the 1 r 
ch1 ldren as women do . F.- u rther· , the death of..; ••J if e IS 
not a norrnat I '...' E', e x pect~d e v ent, tr.e •;.•a/ the d ~ ~. th of a 
hu=:.band is. It has not been "men ta l 1 y rehearsed" eo..nd 
ca u s e=:. •dreater· disr-upt io n (Ber ardo, 1'?70). 
In oth er respects, some women suff er more than men 
at th~ loss of a spouse. For man y wom~n their whol e 
i dentit y i s tied to their role as wi fe and mother, as 
toda>· "' s e l d~rl y wi dows came to maturit y i n much mor-e 
tradi tiona! times. A major factor in the amount of 
d isengagement the y e xper i en ce is the degree to which 
their var- ious social roles we re d~pendent upon their 
husbands. Additional str-ains ma y be f i nancial, 
compou nd ed b y the lack of Jo b s k i! ls and the tra ined 
i ncapac ity to deal wi th financial matters it husbands 
"a l vJays tooK care ot those th i ngs.'' Al ·5o, it is 
im portant to real i ze how much of the social activit y in 
our so c ie t y among adults is coup le o riented. For 
e xample, a widow is rarel y i nvited to couple 
a ctivities. And, as previousl y ment i oned, wi ves ' 
socia l location is often determined by being someone ·· s 
wife rather than as a person in her own right <Gordon, 
1 9?8). 
1(1 
Remeo.r· r 1 age 1 n the Later Y ears 
The answer to some of the pro b l ems for wi dows and 
w1dowers would a pp e ar to be remar r iage. HovJ e v er, wh i 1 e 
two-third s of ~~ omen over age 7 5 are widowed, onl y 23% 
of men in that age category are single <Uhlenberg, 
1980) . There are currentl y nearl y six times as man y 
widow s as wi dowers over the age of 65~ mak i ng 
r E-marr iage a str-ong po-:.si b i 1 i t y for· men but a. state 
o nl y a mino r i t y of women can hope to achie v e. Treas 
and VanHi 1st C19 / 6) state that women also confront a 
"double standard of aging " whe reb y the y are defined as 
sexua ll y unattractive at an earlier age than ar·e men. 
They further state that social norms ordain that men 
ma y wed brides you nger than themselves, expanding the 
poor of eligibles for men "'' hile r<?stricting it for 
women. 
How oft <? n do the E?lderl y remarr y? Cleve la.nd ar1d 
Gianturco 1 1976 ) statisticall y measured age-specific 
r·emar·r i age probabi 1 it i e~ . . Ove r the agE? of 65 , thE? 
probability of a tNhite male re marr yi ng in a given y ear 
is .02, tor· a 11Jhite female it is .004. Among both men 
an d women~ the pr-obabi 1 i t y ot rE-marriage decreases as 
a.g e increases . One of the major reasons for the 
decrease i s that marr iage and death decrease the pool 
of potential partners as people get old<?r. In 1970, 
about 60,000 senior citizens married, but these numbers 
11 
represent +e we r than 3 out o + lUOU older ~ tn g le ·~omen 
and 1 / of tOU O o l d e r s tn g le men. Althou gh s ome people 
m~rrv o r rernar· r· v 1 -:.te t n lt+e-, th e >· d. r e a. t ::-·· pic.:.l <1 reas. 
& l.Jan H i l s. t, 1 '1'76 ) . 
El d er l ')' L·.lt dov.•-:. c i te c•ther· re-~. s. eons besides lack o f 
opportunity for not remarr yi ng . Widow s who prarse 
thetr lost mates e x cess iv el y a nd make their l iv es 
monument:. to them se 'Jere 1 y 1 i m i t the i r ab i 1 i t 1 e s to 
lov e other persons and maKe i t impossi ble for a new 
male frren d to measure up to a deceased husband 
<Br-ubaKer-, I Y83 ) . OtheC's are reluctant to g iv e up the 
i ndependence the >· en joy 1 iving on theiC' oom. The>· may 
fear losing another loved o ne, don ' t want to care for 
an e 1 der 1 >' husband l.oJho ma y become i 11, or tear 
financial e x ploitation <Lopata, 1973) . 
There aC'e otheC' baC'C'iers to maC'C'iage foC' the aged. 
Resistance to remarriage of the elderl y ma y come from 
their childr-en who are fearful of losin g part of the ir 
inheritance, or have difficult y in accepting their 
parents ' role chanqe . Resistance ma y also come from 
society at larg~, which defines such marriages as 
childish a.nd unreali-:.tic. Stereotypes about the 
ase x uality of older people ar·e widespread ar.d ther·e 
e xis ts a general lack of respect for their emotional 
needs <Gordon, 1978) . 
Marriages in later y ears aC'e based on different 
1:2 
mot1 v at t ons th an those t hat occur dur1ng ~oung 
a dul thood ::.uch .:..s pr·ern.:..r 1 tal pregnC~.nC >' , the de~irJ? for· 
chtldr·t:-n, •.o..•i:.h to esca.pt? pare nta l d orrri na. tton, 
11 a l ida t i orr o f adu l t he t e- r· o-:.e v. u a 1 i t >' , an d p r· e : .-:.u r e tor· 
con t= or mi t y in the t i ming o t 1 i -te-c yc l e e vent:. . Thes.e 
pr·essu r·e:. ar·e not pre:.ent in the la te >' E-a rs ( BolJ.Jers 8·: 
E: ar. ~, 1989 ) . 
Th e e 1 de r· 1 y who, i n sp i t e o f a 1 1 the obs t ac 1 e s 
that ha v e been ment ioned, remar ry late in lite- do so 
fo~ com pan ion sh i p and to p~e v ent becom i ng ove~l y 
dependent on adult child~en, accordin g to a stud y d on e 
b y Vi nick < 1978 ) . The y saw it as a v ia.ble alter·native 
to l iv ing alone. Man y had Knovm each othe~ p~io~ to 
the deaths of their spouses. More than one half 
ma~~ied in less than a y ear f~om the start of their 
~elationship . They saw little act ual oppo:. ition from 
their childr en when the y discussed i t wi th them bef o~e 
the mar r iage. The onl y negat ivism came from older 
tr i ends wh o felt the y were be in g a bandoned. 
Dating in Late Life 
While literature di sc ussing older remar· ~ ia ges is 
not .:..bun dan t, there has been e v en 1 E-:.s r·e-search o n the 
process in v olved i n mate selection i n la. te 1 i fe. There 
are no a v a i \able estimates of the n umber of ol der 
persons who are currentl y dating, and since it is not 
no?ce-:s.arilv th e c:,.:e tha. t deoting l e ~_ ds to ma.r r· 1age , the 
r erna r r- 1 age + r gu res de• not t u' I :~· de .::.c r i be th e 5 i t u .at 1 on . 
V e ·.· .::;. tud 1 e.::-. i n th i .::;-. ar e a 3.re rare. Thr eo? tha. t are 
pert in ent include r esear ch b y 8 ul c roft and O'Connor 
( 1986) who stud i ed the relat ionship between dat in g and 
1 i fe satisfaction for older people, a stud y done b y 
Gu ttma nn of l i fe e v ent=· of olde r- adults ( ! $'"78 ) , a.nd a 
mode l comparing endogamy an d homogam y between elder- l y 
and you ng coup l es pr-od uc ed b y Dr-es<;.e] < 15'80 ) . 
Accor-d i ng to the f i nd i ngs o f 8ulcr-oft an d O'Connor-
<1986l , dat i ng dur- i ng the later- year-s has the same 
functions and motivations as it did dur-ing the younger-
y ears: to seek a m.:,.r ita 1 partner and tor purposes at 
r·ecreat ion. In old age, another- motivating factor- for-
dating is companionship . Unanticipated der-i vatives ar-e 
prestige, especiall y for older women, and intimac y and 
self-disclosur- e , especiall y f or- older- men. Dating 
partners oft e n assume the r-oles of fr i end, confidant, 
lover, and caregi ver tor the older dater . Roman t i c 
l ov e is a str-ong pre-requisite for marr iag e at this. 
age , just as it v..•as the first time arou nd, but 
pr·agmatic concer·ns and companionship in the 
r-el a tionship taKe a higher- pr-ior-it y . 
Older- dater-s meet most often thr-ough mutual 
fr-iends or- r-elativ es, or- had Kn own each other- when the y 
wer-e pr-eviously mar-r-ied. Data suggest that people who 
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a r e mo b1 l e, a c ti v e, ph ys1call y un r e st r a i n e d , and 1'get 
out c•f the house, " .:.. nd those- who ~. re i n vol•,.• e d in :ocic. l 
ne twor Ks h a v e in cre a s e d cha n c es o ~ meet i ng a pa r tn~r 
Succ es sfu : c o u r tshi p depends on 
health, mobi 1 it >' , and adequate income, res.ources 11..1h i ch 
decline l,,,fth ad r..J.3.ncing age (T r·eas ~' l..JanHils.t, 197 6 ) . 
Guttma.nn ( 1978) cited s oci etal pre j udice a.nd 
i gnorance about the emot io nal needs of the elderl y and 
in terference from the adult ch il dren of the elderl y as 
s pec i al problems that .;.re f a ced in late-1 ife dat i ng, 
along w ith the disproport i onate ratio of women to men 
a.nd decr·eas.;.d mc•bi 1 it ;-.· . These ar·e -:.orn e differences 
between elderly and teenage dating. Elderly people are 
s.ome1.. ... 1hat les:. concE-rned with the mate-rial a.: .pects of 
relationships such as ph y sical appearance, po~sessions 
.:o.nd pr·ofess i onal and social prt-stige. Finall y , 
c o urtships tend to be much shorter before a marriage 
r e s u 1 t s because ot the t i me I i m i tat ions that ar· e f e 1 t . 
Theor~?t i cal Context 
When this older cohort was choosing its mates in 
early adulthood, 1 i ttl~? research was being done to 
s tud y mate selection. Waller C1937l wa s one of the 
fir s t sociolog i sts to s ystematicall y study the dating 
phenomP.non i n the United States. Although his Rating 
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and Dat1 ng h v poth e s1s w~s not suppor ted, h1s 1d e as are 
: .t 1 I l u :: ed a-: .. :.. ba::: o:- l 1 ne 'tOr' IIJDr k on th e top 1 c 
<Cl a ~ .... t on ~ 1 9>~'5 ) . Ot h e r t t-1e or e t 1 ca 1 persp ec t 1v~s on 
5pou~~ s ele ction de ve loped sr n c e then i nc l ude Bu rge ::s 
a.nd klall in ' s. s. tud y o t eng a g e d couples. ( 1953 ) , Katz and 
Hi l l ... s Pr·opinqu i t y t·,todel < 19 5 8) , l< er·ckhoff and Oc..vis 1 
F. i 1 ter 11 o de 1 ( 19 62 J , Winch ' s Comp 1 emero taf' y Needs < 1967 ) 
an d Mu f'ste i n ' s S t i mu l u s - val ue-f' o le model ( 1970 1. 
Ada.ms ( 197 9 1 s.ummarized and eo v aluated current 
t h e o r.-tical pos i t i ons o n mate select i on in the Uni ted 
S tates. His summarization, which i ncluded most if not 
all of the ma . ...ior theories of mate selection, was 
reformulated into pr'opositional form and a model of the 
mate s.election pr·ocess "'as eoutl ined. The model 
i ncludes such tacilitators of mate selection as earl y 
attractions, earl y attract i on perpetuatof's, deeper 
attractions, deeper attraction peorpetuators, and 
barr i ers to breaKup. lnhibi tors includeod iro the model 
are barriers to beginning mate select i on, earl y 
attraction reducers, barri~rs to continuation, and 
a.lternative attraction. This and other models. ''Jt?re 
cf'eated to explain first-time mate sel~ction in early 
adulthood, in modern times. In a caut i onary statement 
at the end of the chapter', Adams I i sted age as one of 
the var i ables that would alter the functioning of the 
f actors i n the model, due to the sevef'el y reduced f i eld 
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o f e 1 i g 1 b 1 ~ s . 
In tutur e research much of th e mode l rna :, be tound 
to be re l e v ent acro~ s thp aae cont i nuu m, s uch as th e 
ba~es for a nd barriers to ear l y attrac t i ons. 
deviations mi ght be e x pected in other areas such as 
attr act i ons or barr i ers to marriage itself, .and t he 
re l at iv e im portance o~ si mi lar ity of ph y s i cal 
attracti v e-n~?ss, s i mi larit y o f per·sonal i t i es, and 
salient categorical homogeneit y . Th e se de vi at i ons ma y 
be based o n differences i n 1 i fE stages and on Ex change 
Theor y pr i nciples of getting the "best partner I can 
get" vJ hen e valuat ed b y compar· ison level and b y le-•..t el of 
alternatives ~or the older entrant into the marri age 
ma.r·ket o f r·educed field o f eligibles <Th ibaut ,g, Kelle y , 
1959) . 
In testing for difference s in the theoret ical 
model due to age, Dresse l ( 1980) presents po:.sibl y the 
on l y model produced so far for mate selection among the 
elderl y , She compares degrees of endogamy and homogamy 
between elderly a nd y oung couples . ''Because the old a re 
1 ike l y to experience different courtship conte x ts from 
the young, they m .~ y al : .o differ in the degr·ees of 
endogam y and homogamy characterizing their couple 
r e 1 at i on sh ips" <Dr e sse 1 , I 980 , p . 380 ) . 
While endogam y is important in young marriages for 
the ma i ntenance of social status and the perpetuat ion 
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of 1: arn1 I y I 1 n e age-, the conc~?rn t ~ rE- v e r· : .e d v,•t th the 
rnarr tage ·s of e l d E- r-:, eo.s pa.tte r ns of tn he rttanc e b~?come 
tmp ortant to t he coupl e ' ~ chtldre n. 
Dres s.e l e x pec ts th r e e s t ructu r al ').:.,r·i ab l e -=:. a nd two 
a tttt u d t na.l v a.riables t o ha v e a.n tmpact on o l der mate 
s.e 1 e c t t on . 1 he ·;;.tr·uc tur .:-.1 va r i eo.bl e~. ar· e (a ) the 
tmb a lan cE-d -=:e x r.a. tio~ i n wht c h tradit i onal bar rt er s a re-
cro -= ~ ed IIJ i t h i ncreased fr·equertC Y b y the more numerous 
sex , a nd ( b ) opportun i t y f o r i nteract i on, i nf l uenced b y 
th e de g r·ee of segregat ion a nd g e o gr·aph i cal mob i I i t y o f 
the e l der . A rele v ant quest i on i s whether such 
en vi ronments as senior centers, high-rise apartment s 
fc·r the elderly and retirement communities provide 
: .egregated opportunities for i nteraction for the old 
the wa y high schools and colleges do tor the y oung. 
Thu s ( c) pre v alence and s trength of norms support i ng 
endo gamy/homogamy would be e x pected to directl y affect 
the degree to •~hich the y a re i mportant i n mate 
s elect i on. 
Dres.sel also e xpects attitudinal variables to 
affect mate selection in the elderly . These '.'ariables 
include (a) the attitude of significant other·s, 
primaril y children for elders, parents tor y oung 
adults, and ( b ) the attitude of the marrying 
i ndi vi dual. This variable is best represented b y the 
e x change-conc<.'pt, comparison le v el of alternatives 
1 s 
c r h I b au t s~ K e 1 1 e >' ' 1 9 5 $' J • 
I n comp a~ in g homogam y a nd endog amy i n y oung and 
ol d , stu d ies h a v e shown that t he ~ oun g a r e mor e 
homogen e o us i n re ga r d t o ag e ~ nd s oc i a l cl a ss ( the old 
a.r·e les s l i kely tom a r·r y nea r theo i r Ol1,1n age ) , ~. nd both 
the y o ung and the old are homogeno us i n regard to r ac e, 
9 9% marr y ing wi thin the ir race . Bo th marr y wi th in 
c l ose g eograph i cal pr ox imit y , but older couples s e l ect 
pa r t ners l<J ho 1 i ve farth e r awa y when c ompar·ed to t h e 
y o ung. Both groups c h oo se p a rtners wi th pre vi ous 
e x per i ence or lacK of e x per i ence in marriage similar to 
their· ~. , but the old do <.:.o less fr·equently ( Dr·e<.:.sel, 
1980l. Sc hvane veldt and Young ( 1989) also found young 
pe o ple to be more conservative ·in choosing a marriage 
partner than those who were older . Whi le older couples 
a ppear to be somewhat more heterogenous than y ounger 
c ou ples, a great deal of s i mi l ar i t y in ag~~ bacKground, 
i n c ome le vel, geographic prop i nquit y , and r·e l i gious 
preference was reported i n Mc Kain ' s ( 1972) study of 
elder l y couples . 
!Ai h i l e these i nve:.t i gators have begun the needed 
researc h on mate selection in the the oret ical conte x t, 
it is apparent that much remains to be explored in this 
doma1n of mate select i on . The current study is an 
attempt to contribute to this e xploration . 
1'7' 
H ·.·po th~ :e: 
s ~sed an the h i stor y of th e curr e nt coho r t o f 
~lderl )' and on th e research on mate se l ec tio n amon g the 
e 1der1 ; ..· th.;..t ha-::. errn?rg ed thus far, the fo llowi n g 
hy potheses are +armed: 
1. Old e r dater s can be desc r ib ed as hav i ng 
adequate incom e and relati vel y good health. 
2 . Ol der single wom e n have mor-e social sup por t 
from family and fr i end s than do older s ingl e men . 
3 . A negative react ion to dating by the dater ' s 
friends, ch il dren, an d the general public is percei ved. 
4. Young mate selectors are more particular in 
the i r cho ices of ma rri age partners than are o l der mate 
·:.elec tors . 
Du e to the unbalanced ratio of men to women in the 
senior y e a r s, it is also hy p o thesized that : 
5 . Women perceive mo re pr est ige from dat ing than 
do men . 
6 . Men ha v e more dating partners and date more 
frequent l y t han do women . 
Conside r ing the importance of marriage to this 
cohort, it is h y pothesi zed that : 
7 . Remar·r i age is the pr imar y moti ve tor dating . 
F in all y , unli Ke youthfu l mot iv es for marr iage 
wh ich were based aroun d acqu i ring children and famil y 
an d e:t~bl1sh1ng a soc 1al standing ~nd 2 s. tand&rd OT 
IVI rtg , it I S h ypo the~ ~ =~d that: 
8 . Th e pr1m.:or :~· rnot1 v .:- +or rn.:;. rr i C~ge in the latE-r 
~ ear~ IS tor compan1on sh1 p . 
CHAPT EF; J I I 
~l ET HOD 
Samp l e an d Procedure 
~ 1 
Bet~~..t eE-n the months. of Jul ·/ , 1 '7":1'0 and .JunE-, 1'7"7' 1, 
in terviews. t1J ere C•'Jnducted o v er the te l ephone v,t i th 3S 
persons, age 59 to 90, who were or had been s i ngle and 
ha d dated at least one t ime dur i ng the year preceding 
t h e i n t e r v i etJJ . Some of th e res-p ondents <23. '?/.) h~. d 
remarr i ed during the preceding year. All had been 
previou sl y marr i ed, therefore ha vi ng been through the 
mate selection process at least once before. 
·rhe sample was not random . l 'he names of 
re s p ondents were obtained from personal acqua i ntance s , 
s-olicitation thr·ough senior citizen centers. , r-etirement 
homes , a senior dance club, and from various members of 
the Department of Famil y and Human Development at Utah 
S t ate Universit y . Subseq uent! y a snoVJba.ll technique 
was used, o btaining referrals from those persons who 
had been interviewed. These approaches resulted in a 
sample of r·e,.pondents •~ho 1 ived in Cache Count y , Utah 
and in Utah County, Utah. All respondents VJere 
Caucasian and 97% were m~mbers of the Church of Jesus 
Chris t of Latter Day Saints <Mormons ) . E ighteen of the 
3 8 ( 4 7 . 4%) were male, 20 ( 52.6%) were female. The 
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av er ; ge .;ge wa. ~ .. :r to r men and ?3 +o r v,1 ome n . 
1he inst r ument u ·5<?d 1:o r thl~· -s. tud ::.' tA.Ia ·5- an 
1nte r view quest1onna 1re that cons isted of three 
sections. Th e first sect ion contai ned demograph ic data 
a n d -:.ocial i tem-:. for· us e in c r·ea.ting a pr·ofile or· 
description of th e older da ter. These i tems i ncluded 
age, marital hi stor y , sel f-p erception of health, SES , 
education , housing , a vailabil i t y of famil y , and other 
social suppc·r· t . Items had response sets for 
convenience in rec or ding and quantifying answers along 
VJ i th u other 11 c .:degor i e-:. for open-ended .:c.ns.wer·s . . 
F iv e-point Likert-t y pe scales ranging fr·om ( ! ) .LQ!!!. to 
( 5 ) .b...l....9..b. were used to mea.sure marital satisfaction, 
percept ion of h e a 1 t h , and perception of f i nan c i a 1 
si tuation . 
·rhe 5econd secti on assessed the daters ' att i tudes 
a nd percept i ons of themselves as daters , of others ' 
opinions=-~ their dating, of potential dating partners, 
a nd of remarriage during the later years. This section 
again used 5-point scales, s et up the same as above, 
and open-ended questions. Part of this section was a 
15-item scale , partiall y deri ved from Schvaneveldt and 
Young ' s ( !989) marital worth scale . It was used to 
determi ne which mate character i stics would not be 
~ c ceptable to the re; pondent t n a date or ma r rtage 
p .:ortne r· at th e pre-:ent ttme-. The respondent wa:: t h en 
a~ k ed t o respond to the same s e- t of i tems in th~ 
conte x t of mat e selectton when he / she was yo ung. 
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l "he third sect i on was for the purpose of 
de~- cribing l .::.te-life d -3.ting pattern~- . ~-1oti•Je-;::. , 
func t io ns ( again on a. 5-point scale ) , frequenc >' ot 
dating, number of partners, payin g patterns, how 
par tners we r e met, acti u it1es engaged in dur i ng dat 1ng , 
obstacles to dat i ng, and the best th i ngs abou t dat in g 
we re e x plored here, mostl y b y wa y of open-ended 
que~- tions . 
Anal )'-;::.es 
Descriptive statistics wer e used to e va luate 
de-mographic information. Ana l ys is was done for the 
entire sample, b y sex , and b y age. Age was coll apsed 
1nt o three categories: thos.e in the i r si x ties 
( included with this categor y was the one respondent who 
v..1as 59), 18~< of the sample ; those in their se'Jenties, 
4/"/ of the ~- ample; and those in their eighties 
(inc luding the one respondent who was 90), 34% of the 
sa.mp 1 e. 
Paired-t test statistics were used to compare mean 
scores of mate selection now and when young for each 
r te-m rn the mar r t al t.-JO r t t't sca le t o determrnt- t•Jh ether 
the r~ ·~ ~re s r g n rt i cant d tf f~rences rn the t •~ o 5ets of 
~ cores . 1"-· tests were us ed to c ompare difference5 r n 
me .;n:. o t ma ·l e-s. a.nd fema. l es for· the r tern s. (.; ) 
satis+action t.• • .tith fir ·::. t marr iage in Table 1 ~ ( b.l number· 
of comp anions. to confide- in a nd number· of companions to 
spend time t.•,•ith in Table 4, ( c) all items in Table 5, 
~elf-e v aluat i on and percei v ed attitudes of others, and 
<d l +unctrons of dating in Table 8 . 
Answers g iv en to open-ended questions about 
attitude~. and percept i on ·s and some instrument al items 
concerning dat ing were ranK ordered in an attempt to 
determine which were most commonly mentioned during the 
interviews. All other items were analyzed using 
descriptive statistics. Again, age and se x were used 
to separate answers into subsets . 
l HAP'J Ef'· J '·' 
~· f ~. I.ILT '3 AND [l I '3CLI ~-~~- l 01·1 
F' r ,:)fil £- o-t L a te -Itt '? Da ter 
A ·:.ocial -~. nd de rn o gr· ;. phi': prof1 l e of the older 
d at er emerged in se~...~er ? l cate gories. 
~1a r i t a l Hi -=. tor· y 
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All of th e r-~:. p onden ts who agr·eed to be 
1ntervi ewed had been pre v iou£1 Y marr i ed. As sh own in 
T.;..bl e l, near·ly ha.lf had beE-n married more than o nce. 
The averag e number of y ears that each had been mar r ie d 
i -:. a. total of a. ll ma rriage s for thos.e who had married 
more than once. As would be e x pected, the number of 
y ears. mar· r i ed i ncre a:.ed as age i n crea.s.ed. 
l.~Ja. s from 19 to 62 year s o+ marriage . 
The r·ange 
A reflection of the dramatic incre;..se in the-
di vo r-ce r-ate dur-ing the I itetime of this cohor-t was 
a pp a rent in the difference between fir-st and second 
marriages . While 24X of first marriages ended in 
divorce, 41% of second marr-iages ended in divor-ce. 
Si milarl y , satistaction with first marriages was higher 
than tor second marriages. 
Men were found to be significantly more satisfied 
with t i rst marr iages than were women. However, both 
groups' satisfaction le vels dr-opped to the same lower 
T~bl e l 
11ar Ita I Histor y It ems Al l Male Female ~. o ' s 70 •' s 80 ·' s 
N=38 1<=18 N=20 N=7 1<=1 8 1<=13 
., previous ly marr i ed 
more than on ce 45 39 50 57 39 46 
Mean years pre vi ousl y 
mar·r- i ed 46 47 44 29 48 50 
d Mean ~. at isfac tion with 
f i rst marr iage 4.0 [ 4. 51** [3.5]H 3 .3 4. 2 4.1 
11ean sat i sf action ·~ i th 
; econd marr· i age 2 .4 2.4 2. 4 1 .8 2 . 9 2.3 
~~ of f irst marr· i ages 
ending in di vorce :?4 22 25 57 17 I S 
., of sec ond marr i ages 
ending i n d iv orce 41 43 40 75 57 
No. of months between end of 
1 as t marr iage and dating 28 12 41 20 36 21 
Note . Mea.ns in bracKet s have been c ompa.red l•J i th each other· 
using t-tests. 
il Measured on 5-po i nt sea 1 e, <1 ) j_Q!;! to ( 5 ) b.i.9.h 
**ll. < . 0 I 
: cc• re 1C:•r ::.t:cond m3rrr~g'='~· A hrgh rat e ot + r r'=t 
meo.rr rages e ndrng rn death a nd the :ub:.eq uent mour· nt n•;~ 
o r i de-.;..! ization ot those rnarrra.ges. ma y b e one 
e Yr l ana t io n of the lor~ er satrsfaction rat ings ot s e cond 
m.;:,.r r t age·=·. 
The time elapsed between the end of the l ast 
marriage and beginning to date wa s v aried, rang ing ~rom 
one mo nth to 12 y ears, wit h a mean o f 28 months. 
Int erestingl y , women vJai ted much longer to date 
after the end of their previous marriages than did men. 
The '"'omen did not indicate th~. t, for the most part, the 
length of time was because of lack of opportunit y . 
Readiness to date was a more important factor. A 
relationship of lower sa tisf action ratings of marriage 
for women than men with a longer waiting period before 
dat i ng is a possible e xplanat io n. It was e x pected that 
the o lder the dater, the le s s time would elapse bet ween 
the end of marriage and the beginning of d~~~ng . 
Howe ver, the relationship betwe~n age and waiting to 
date in this ~- ample appear-:. to be cur·vilinear-, with 
those in their ~eventies waiting longer than either 
tho-::.e in their sixties or thos.e in their eighties. 
Another interesting statistic revealed that those 
whose last marriages ended in divorce began dating 
after a mean of 23 months while those whose last 
marriages ended in death waited a mean of 29 months 
28 
betore d?ting. 
As wa~ h ypothe~rzed the sample as a whole rated 
1tselt as. being in relativel y good health <Ta ble 2 ) . 
Hea l th problems mentioned r anged from r ecovery from 
recent surgery to more permanent disabi 1 i t ie s i nc ludi ng 
ar· thriti~. , hearing los~., and blindness, but most had a 
positiv e attitude about their health . As would be 
e x pected, health ratings decreased as age increased. 
Educa tion 
Th e sam p le as a whole was found (Table 2l to be 
fairl y well educated. Most women, however, were 
formally educated orrlY to the p'o int cf graduating from 
high school . Fifty percent had gone on to higher 
e ducat ion or trade sc h oo 1 , but none of the women i n the 
samp le had obta i ned h i gher degrees. 
Housing 
Also s.holiJn in Table 2 , the va.st majorit y of the 
elderl y who vJere active enough to da.te 1 ived alone. 
'l"hose who did not were those who had remarried and 
ived wit h their spouse . A few had an adult child 
i 1J ing with them, or 1 ived in a retirement home. 
Soc io economic status 
It was h y pothesized that older daters would have 
HI?~ l th , Education .:..nd Hou<: 1 ng 
All Male Female t .O' s 70 ' s 80 ·' s 
Descriptiv e N=38 N=18 N=20 N=7 N=18 N=13 
0 11e an pEirception of h e a I t h 4.0 4.1 4 . 0 4. 3 4.0 3.8 
Education ( cumulative ;~) 
High school graduate 84 82 85 100 83 75 
) High schoo I 54 59 50 100 39 50 
Co il ege graduate 11 24 14 25 
) Co llege 8 18 14 17 
Housi ng 
;~ I i vi ng alone 68 72 65 43 72 77 
;< I i vi ng with spouse 24 22 25 43 22 15 
;~ I i vi ng with others a 7 10 14 6 8 
a Measured on 5-point sea 1 e, ( 1 ) low to ( 5 ) !:!...i..Bh 
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arle-qua t:e in c ome lev e l ·:;. l,dh1l e no ~ 1ngl e -:.c o re JJ.,J;. s 
(1.;-r i v e d f o r SE ~: , th r ee i t~m s 1 nd 1 ca. ted st.a. t u -=:. fo r t he 
sampl e. The per c e p t to n of the resp o ndent o f h i s / her 
·t1nanc i al o;:. i tua.tion t .o.J~ :. Indi ca t e d on a. 5-point : .c a l e. 
As s hown in l'able 3 , mo s t seem to be fairl y comfortable 
l,._,ith the i r· financial situ a tion:. , their· per-ceptions 
s upport i ng the h y pothesi s . Ac t ual i ncome figures, 
h ol~J e v er, : .h0wed that 3 1 ~< were i n the 10,000 dollar : . per· 
year or lower categor y . Those i n the i r s ix t i es fa i red 
much better, presumabl y be cause ma n y i n th i s age gr o up 
w~re stil 1 emplo y ed wh i le the others were probabl y 
li tJ ing on retirement income, -:;.c•cial security benefits. , 
and other ass e ts the y had accumulated . The sample was 
l argely middle-class, with blue-collar workers, 
incl.uding farmers, construction - worKers, and 
s teel - worKers comprising about half of the sample. 
The other:. were- ~,..o..•hite-colla.r wor kers, includ i ng 
p r o fessionals, managers, and c l erical workers. 
Occupations ar~ those of the head of t he household in 
the first marriage . 
Family Avai l abilitv 
As shown in Table 4, these elders had several 
c h i 1 dr en 1 i vi n g w i t hi n 1 0 0 m i 1 e s ; most a 1 so had other 
famil y members who 1 i ved nearb y . The availabi 1 i t y of 
famil y was also indicated b y the frequency with which 
l~ble 3 
Soc1neconomtc ttatu; 
All Male Female ,:,Q's 70 1 :: 80 1 S 
Descri pti ve N=38 N= 18 N=20 N=7 N=18 N=13 
• Mean perception of 
financial -:. i tua t ion 3.9 3 . 9 3 . 9 4. 3 3 . 6 4 0 1 
:~ i n gross i ncome per ;.· ear 
categor ies 
( ·t1 0 , 000 31 25 35 44 27 
$10,000-$20,000 33 44 25 39 46 
$ 20,000 -$30,000 11 20 43 6 
} 130,000 25 31 20 57 11 27 
Career of head - of-house 
before r et i r i ng 
:~ prof es sional / managerial 30 28 30 71 22 31 
;~ blue-collar 70 72 70 29 78 69 
0 Measured o n 5-point <.cale, ( 1 ) ~to <5> .b..l..9.h. 
3::: 
T;ble 4 
A•• a. I 1 ~bi 1 i t v of F:o.mi l v :ond O t h ~r C.omQ an i on ·= 
All 11a 1 e Fema 1 e 60 I S 70 ' s 80 ' s 
De sc ript i\J e N= 38 N=18 N=20 N= 7 N=1 8 N=13 
Fam i 1 r 
No . of children 3 . 3 3 . 1 3.4 3 .4 3 . 1 3 . 5 
No. of ch il dren 1 i vi ng 
( 1 i s ted cumulat iv el y) 
within 1 0 mi 1 es 1 .3 1.1 1 . 4 1 .4 1 .2 1 . 3 
within 50 mi 1 es 1.8 1. 7 1 . 9 2.0 1. 6 2.0 
•~o~ it hi n 100 m i 1 es 2 .I 1. 9 2 .3 2 .I 2.0 2 . 2 
% having other fami 1 y 
members within 10 mi 1 es 58 39 75 43 72 46 
;~ gett i ng together with 
fam i l y < 1 i •· ted cumulati vel y) 
at least once a week 50 44 55 43 56 46 
at least once a month 84 72 95 100 83 77 
Compan ions other than dating partner 
~~ having no one to 
confide in 18 39 14 6 39 
Mean no. of companions to 
confide in 4.3 [2.81• [5 . 61• 3.9 5.8 2.4 
;~ hav i ng no one to 
spend time with 8 16 0 6 IS 
( t~bl e con t: 1 n11 e=: ) 
Mean no . of companions to 
sp e nd ti me tJJi th 7.4 (3 . 3 1 Cl!. Ol 4 . 8 8 . 0. 7 . 8 
No t e . t··1o?a:.ns in br· ~. c ket~. h a\H? bE-torr compa.red u ~. i ng 
t- 1: o? ~ t: ~· . 
~Q < . 0 5 
th E- y g ot t: oge t: h E- r w i t h t h .:- m. ME-n l.l.l l? r e l e ·: .s l i k e 1 y t o 
ge t toget h er v.tit h th e i r fam ilie ·3 th ,:~. n t.J.I omen, 
reinf o rc i ng the i mage of w omen as ''kinkeepers '' and 
s upporting the h y pothes i s of older single women ha vi ng 
more -:.upport fr·om +amil y than older· : . ingle men . 
H ol~.tever~ a.s Schvaneveldt bel ie·ve ·:. 1 men m.a.::-~ per c l?i v e 
mo re inhibition from f amil y than would women, hence may 
b e more restrained than women i n maKing this t y pe o f 
re r o r· t. ''Men ma y be mo re re lu ctant to approach Kin as 
a n avo idance factor, where th is ma y not be a s much the 
ca~ e w ith women" ( J . D. Sch~, ane v eldt, personal 
c ommunicatic•n, September 1, t ·;·9 t ) . 
As the gr·c•up aged, contact c·f at lE-a-:.t once a 
month decreased from 100% in the si x ties to 77% in the 
e i gh t i e s. It •- eem~- that the older one is, the more 
isolated from famil y one becomes . The death of famil y 
members as one grows older is a 1 iKely factor. 
Au 3' i 1 a. b 1 1 i t ·.' oi· c omp an 1 on.;. othe r 
than dat i ng part n er 
The .:ov ~. i l.ab ili t y c•f n on - dat i ng compan1on-; v.,1 ,:..: 
mea s ured b y the number o f fr1ends and confidant; one 
had to tur·n to .:..nd go places with other than dat i n•;~ 
p.21.r tner-; . . It was e xpected that those who dated d i d so 
fcrr such soci~1 support. HO!!Jever, the fel.-..1 \ ... 1ho cla. i me rj 
the y had no one to confide i n were al 1 men. 
I n terest i ngl y , rather than being despondent about the 
t ~ ct, s ome of these men e x pressed surprise that the y 
wcruld nee-d to confide in someone; apparentl y the lacK 
of confidants was by choice. Most respondents reported 
that they had a number of other people to confide in, 
but again, the number was significantly higher for 
women than for men. Most had friends or relatives to 
s pend time "·' i th a.nd go p 1 aces ''' i th; the difference 
between men and women in this case was not signific a nt. 
Attitudes and Percept i ons 
Perce pt ion of Selve~ as Dating Partners 
Table 5 shovJS the results of tt-,e rating:. 
re~.pondents indicated on four i terns u-:.ing a 5-point 
scale . It was found that, as a whole, the elderl y 
considered themsel v es somewhat attractive, with 
i ns i gnificant differences in this score ac~ oss se xes 
and ag e gr·eoups. Se x ual attrac t iv eness was rated 
P e r t: 12p t i ons . .:...nd At t i t u de--: 
De s.c r 1 p t 1 9 e 
N=38 N=l8 
a Mean scores of self-evaluat i on 
Ph :.- s i ca 1 attract iv eness 3.7 3.7 
Se x ua 1 attra.ctiveness 3 . 3 2 . 9* 
Persona 1 i ty 4 . 2 4.2 
Chance of attracting a 
dating partner 4.0 4.1 
a ~1e an scor-es of perceived 
attitudes of others 
Children 4 . 4 4.2 
Friends 4.1 4. 2 
General pub 1 i c 3.4 3 . 6 
r<=20 
3.8 
3 . 7:.: 
4.2 
4.0 
4 . 6 
4.0 
3.4 
" ~ .,:. ._.
N=7 N=lS r<=l 3 
4.0 3.6 3 . 8 
3.9 3 . 7 2.5 
4 .l 4.2 4.2 
4.1 3 . 8 4.2 
4.3 4 ."3 4.5 
4.3 4.1 4.0 
3.7 3 .1 3.5 
hJotj? . t-tests lMere used to compare male -=:.cores with female 
scores 
*Q. < .05 
2,.~. 
·:. 1 1 gh t I v I f')ll,te r th ~n the oth e r cn .::- r ac t er i s t r cs ~ ,,,tt t h me n 
r:.ttrrg t h e-m~e l v e-:. s tgn t ttcantl / l or.o.rf-r· t h eorr t1Jom en .:ond 
Pers:c•n al i t ?' v..r a.-: 91 ~· .:-n t h e-
h r g h e~ t s c 0 re and was n e a ~l ~ the same across se x a nd 
.:-.gl? ·:.ubset ·: . . Addition a l! >· , all : .cored themse]l,II?S 
rather h i gh on the i r chances of attract i ng a dating 
partner, which would be e x pected since al 1 were dating 
o r had been recent l y ~rhen the i nter vi ew was conducted. 
Men ' s and women ' s sc ores ~~ ere not s i gn i f i cantl y 
di ff erent on this v art a ble. 
Perceived Attitudes of Others 
The per·ce i ved attitudes of other:. r·egar·di ng 
elderly dating was measured using a 5-point scale 
<Tablo? 5 ) . It was h ypothesized that the daters would 
perc~?i v e a negative attitude from their friend:. , 
c h i ldr·en and the genera.! public abc•ut their dating . 
How e ver, the daters ' own children were found to be 
:.u rprisingly support i ve. Ex planations given during the 
interviel.oJ:. generall y credit children with v..ra.nting their 
parents to be happ y and not be alone; they appreciated 
having he l p in caring for their parents' em0tional 
·~el 1-being . Many dat~rs mentioned that their children 
liKed the man or woman the y were dating and got along 
w ith h i m/ her ver y well . Some, however, said that, 
although their children were v er y happy '·"'i th their 
d3t1ng, th e ) ... wo•Jld be le::s happ y dbout t h E- Ir par e nts ' 
rt;-merr ;.- 1ng. 
·lh e perce iv t;- d a tt i t ude-:. o+ t he ir tP i e nd s l>Ja -: als.o 
quite posit l'v'E'. Men ment io ne d that man y o f the ir 
f r ie nds were marr i ed and were therefore happ y to 
i nc l ude them as couples, and that the y approved of or 
1 1k ed their girlfr i ends. Some women commented th a t 
th e re was some j ealous y o n the part of the i r friend s if 
t h~ y •~ere not a l ~. o dat i ng, a nd that the ;>' f~l t de s ert~d. 
Some fr i ends thought the y were ''stupid '' for dat i ng o r 
t hat the men the y w~re dating were taking adv antag~ of 
th~m . However, the women respondents thought th a t 
their friends who were also dating approved of their 
dating, and l•!Ould 1 iK~ to be dating if th~>' l~i>ren '' t, 
·lhe gener·al public wa :. perceived as giving le s s. 
a ppro v al tor elderl y dating, but II% of th~ respondent s 
s a i d t h e y didn ' t care wh~ther or not there wa s genera l 
a ppr ov a l . Although a fe w p~rcei v ed negati v e reacti ons, 
mo•. t did not and fc>und the general publ i c to onl>' b~ 
curious if any notice "'as taken at all . T-tests 
performed on mea n scor·e:. c•f per·ceived attitudes o+ 
others sho1.4.1ed no statisticall y significant differences. 
between men and women. 
A ttitude toward marr i age 
Respondents were ask~d what advantages and 
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disadvan tages there ~·auld b~ to remarr ~in g at th 1 ~ 
: tag e i n their i i IJ E-S . An~•JJer s to thes e open-ended 
quest1on : were ran k-ordered accor d in g to th e freq uen~y 
o+ r· e s: pons:.e ·:.. In agr·eement w1 th the h >-' pothe-:. i: ~ the 
a d va ntage of remarriage most common ly reported was 
comp a n i on:.h i p. The best thing about marriage would be 
to hav e someone to be vJi th so the y would not ha v e t o be 
alon e. Ha•}ing a par· tne r, in the : .ense of be in g part of 
a cou ple for the i r own self-c on cept and for 
p~. rticipating i n acti v it1es as a couple i n p ubl i c ar•d 
wi th othe r couples was also mentioned ve r y fr equentl y . 
A-:. wou 'ld be e >~ pected from the s.ocia.l cl i m.:.. te of the 
mar·riage history of this cohort, life as part of a 
coup 1 e :.e emed to be a more cc•mf-or table 1 i fest >· l e for 
man y ; as one ~.~..•oman put it, ~~when y ou a.re married, 1 i fe 
be c orne s norma 1 • " A f evJ a 1 : .a men t i one d that be in g 
marrie d would increase their happiness, wou ld help them 
financial l y , and would mean the y would hav e some o ne to 
t aK e care of them if the y became i 11. 
Disadvantages to remarri a ge we re mentioned less 
often than advantages, but fear of their partner ' s poor 
health and having to taKe care of them was most often 
mentioned. Also cited as disadvantages were the lacK 
of freedom they would hav e if th» >' were to marr y , the 
decrease i n finan c ial status the y feared due to ta x -~nd 
s.ocial s.ecur i t y law=- , a rod the complications o.•hich might 
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ar r se +rom b•"Jth hus.b~nd a nd vJi -te Oll.ln r ng the i r O IJ.J n 
home~ . . Ha v rng to a.d~pt t o s omean'? e-1-;.e " -:. chilctr· '?n and 
+arrr i l y vJ .:o.s a. l so a. con.:ern, as lA..re l l as l• . lorr y ing about 
be rng w id owed o r dy ing. Variations i n freq u en C)' of 
conce rns mentioned showed financial wor r ies as the most 
f requent an-:.v.Jer for· v.Jome n and , in tere~- t i ngl y , loss. of 
fre ed om a s th e most f requent answ er for th e ol dest 
subset of respondents . 
Att i tudes about Dat in g o r Marriage Partners 
Potential dating or marr iag e partners were rated 
on 15 items which might negatively af fect those 
partners ' marital worth. 'This was a detraction mo del 
in that the lDl<'er the score, the less desirable that 
trait woul d be in a marri ag e partner. The scale reads 
as: I l l definitel y would not date or marr y someone wit h 
that character i st i c to 15> havin g that char acte r is t ic 
woul d not detract from marit al IA'orth. Table 6 shows 
the items isted i n order o f mos t detract i ng to least 
det racting . 
Being a different race was found to be the most 
detrimen ta.l to marital tA'orth , folloo,,ed b >' absence of 
love for the potential partner, having been divorced 
man y t imes, be i ng i n poor health and not being s e x uall y 
attrac ti ve . Conv ersel y , be in g divorced onl y once, 
having an unequ .~l amount of educat i on, not inte rested 
H:- r 1 t~l t.Jorth 
D1 fferent r.,ce 
~lot 1 n l oue 
lo poor health 
t lot ;e '.( ual l :r .attract1 ve 
Poor conuer::.a.tional ist 
Not phisicall;.- attracti ve 
Kids/paren t s disapprove 
Diffe rent rei igion 
Female taller than male 
Different inter·ests 
Poor financial shape 
Not int erested in se x 
Much more / less education 
DiliOrced onc e 
l·lo•" 
Mean 
I . 79 
2.00 
::? . 03 
2.37 
::?.44 
2.45 
2 . 61 
2 . .!.3 
2.76 
2 . 95 
3.13 
3 . 24 
3.24 
3.6 1 
3 .79 
1 .58 
!.24H 
1, 241Ht 
2.00 
1 . .05« 
2.74 
2 . 45 
2.45 
2.39 
2.50* 
3 . 05 
4. 26>• 
1 . 68iHf 
3 . 92 
2 . 08 
r·lote. 11e ans compar·ed uE. i ng pa i red-t tes tE. 
t'1easu red on a 5-point scale ( 1 ) definitelY v,•ould not 
~to ( ;:i ) would not be a detr·action 
~Q. < .us **12. < . 01 
.J iJ 
1n se >~ and being r r. poor ft nanr: r a.l sh,:~p .:- l.vere .;:.een a-s 
detr~cttng le~st f r om rnar· tt .a. l t.•Jo r· th. Int.:er·est in gl v , 
betng r nterested rn se x fell far behrnd ·;e >~ ua.l 
attractiven ess as a value for this ag e group . 
Rating s of potential dating o r marriage partners 
during the )'outh of the respondents, when the y f i r st 
looKed fo r a marriage partner, wer e also pr ovided b y 
the r e spondent. Although this rating is based on 
memor y of up to 70 years ago and is less l ik e i>· to be 
accurat e than current re sponse s , there were some 
inte re stin g findings. Being divorced man y times and 
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nc~t Qe i ng i n 1 ove t..oJi th the pers o n l.• • .t ere the most 
detrimenta l characteristic during youthful mate 
se lecti o n, follot.o..ted b >· being a different r·ace, n ot 
being sexua ll y attractive, a nd not being interested i n 
On the opposite end, being i n poor financial 
shape was found to be the least detr imental As man y 
respondents ment ioned , 11 Eve r·y bo d )' VJa s poor- then . lt 
woul d have been hard to find som eone in poorer 
f i nanc i a 1 s.hape than you. 11 < Indeed, one man had to 
was h dishes to pa y for ice c ream on a date, bec a u se 
what he thought was the dim.- in his pocl<et turned ou t 
t o be a n i c K e l ' ) The next least detrimental 
character i stics were unequ al educa t ion, having 
di-fferent interests, be i ng a poor conversationalist, 
and th.- woman bei n g taller than the man, respecti v el y . 
E:. pect i ng th~t y ounger people ~~o tJld be mor~ 
cnnE er ·J ~t iv e 1n ch00~1ng 2 marr1age pa~tner than those 
•~•ho a re ~l der ~ i t u•~s h ypn the ~• =ed th~t ~core £ on 1 terns 
tor when the respondent W?S y oung woul d be lower than 
thos e for the present t ime. ·r·he findings rev e aled 
stati 'E. tic.;~. ll:>-' :=. ignifica.nt di+fer·ences. in the c .:..s.e of? 
o1' the 15 i tern ·=· tested <Tab I e 6 ) . In e.:~. ch of these 
cases e x cept one, respondents were found to be 
signi ficantl y less accepting o f po t ential marr iage 
partne r s 1n these areas when the y were y oung than the y 
IA•ou 1 d be no~J..• , in their 1 a ter y e ars . The one e x ception 
i n which the direction of effect was re v ersed was that 
of poor financial condition. It was shown that the y 
are l es.s accepting now than the>' v,•ere v.•hen the >' we re 
y c.u ng of poor· f i nanc i a 1 situations . 
Th e respondents wer e also asked what were the mo5t 
importan t th i ngs th~ y woul d look for in a marr iag ~ 
partner noiJJ and whe n th e y we re )' Dung . Late-\ i fe 
marriage partners would be desired wh o were , mos t 
impo rtantl y , compatible and ea ·:. >' to get along with ; 
the y were looking for someone that would be enjoya ble 
to s pend time with . S pending time together was also a 
factor i n their desire for someone with the same 
in terests in r el igion a nd recreation. Also, most of 
these elders were i nterested i n finding other elders 
who ~~e re attracti ve. Attractive ness was often defined 
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~s be1ng neat and cl€-.:on, ha•-'1ng good gr-ooming hab1t ·=:. 
~ta b1 11 t y 1n c haracter ~nd f1nance~ ~•ere also v alued as 
des 1 r ~b 1 e i n rna t e s in l ate- 1 i + e • 
l.o..lhen .:.,-=:.l< ed to r-emember t,,d-,at v,•as mo-:. t i mp or tan t 1 n 
choosi ng a marriage pa r tner when the y were yo•Jng, some 
said the y were not as choose y then; the y just found 
cute girls , pop •Ji ar bo>· s , or jus t jumped into i t. Th1-:. 
i5 i n con trast to the h y pothesis that ~~ as pr opos e d . 
How e v er, character traits such as f a i thfu l ness, 
depe ndability, high i de als. , and a.mbit ion VJ E-r· e commonl y 
men t ioned. Compat i b i 1 i t y '"as also r·emembered as an 
i mp ortar,t +actor. Additi o n a ll y , men frequentl y 
r e ported that the y looked for a woman who would be a 
g ood mo ther a nd h omemaker, whi 1~ women remembered 
looking for a financiall y stable and hard working man. 
Datin g Pa tterns 
Motiu ~s for Dating 
It was h ypothesi2ed that the pr i mar y moti va ti on 
for dating would be to remarr y . When asKed wh y the y 
dated, the nea r· I)' un a n imou :. re-::.pon-::.e of thc:.-:.e 
i nterviewed reported companionship as the most 
important motive in dating. Most wanted someone t o 
ta. lK to and be with, to help fill the sometimes endless 
hou rs. Th e y also wa nted someone to go places and do 
t h i n gs w i t h . ''It ' s a lot nicer wh en y ou don ' t ha ve to 
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go alon e. " 
Table / <:-hCtl•,ts th at the se-ar-ch for· a rnarr 1 age 
partner wa s also a st rong mot iv e ~or dat i ng and near~ ? ­
ha.l f o f th e s~.rnp ·l e wa ·:. at l o:- a.s. t somewhat i nte-r·e s te d i n 
marriage . Men and women were fairl y equall y i ntere s t ed 
in marr·i age, but the i nter·e s t decreas.ed as. agE' 
i nc:r e~. sed. The findings of this study d if fered tram 
the findings of Bulcroft an d O'Conno r (1986) who found 
the pri mar y moti v e for dating was to f i nd a sui table 
marriage partner . In this stud>· , compan i ons.h i p v..•as 
found to be a more i mp ortant mot iv ation for dating th a n 
l ooking for a marriage partner . In s.um, this. 
h ;.·pothe-=:. i s appea.rs to be equivocal, r·ece i vi ng some 
su pport and some lack of sup port. 
However, as was also shown in the Bulcroft an d 
O' Co nnor ( 1986 ) study , the elderl y dater is much more 
i nterested i n comm i tted relat i onsh i ps than playi ng the 
field . Se v ent y -four percent of the sample <Table 7) 
said the y preferred dating just one person rather tha n 
man >' . Reasons giv~n far the pref~rence for monogamous 
relationships were that it was easier and more 
comfo r· tabl e to date j ust one: "I don ·· t have the 
strength and energ y to date others,'' or ''that ' s al 1 
ca.n handle . '' Others reported enjo y ing the fr i endsh i p, 
trust, and closeness that came with a deeper 
relationship . The mean number of dating partners for 
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o .:.t t ng F' .:.tterrr: 
All Male FJ?male 60 "s 7 0 " ~ 80 "s 
Descrtpti\le N=38 N=l8 N=20 N=7 N=l8 N=l3 
., Interested 1n monogamous 
re lat ionship 74 78 70 71 67 85 
~~ at least somewhc t intereste d 
in marriage 47 44 50 86 53 17 
Frequenc y of dates •: cumulative ~~) 
Every da;' 31 31 30 29 29 33 
2-3 t imfs per t.r..~ ee K 69 69 70 57 71 75 
Once per I;J E'I?K 83 94 75 57 82 100 
2'- 3 times per month 89 100 80 86 82 100 
Once per month 89 100 80 86 82 100 
Severa l times p er ;.·e ar 97 100 95 86 94 100 
Once a :··ear 100 100 100 100 100 100 
No . of partners this y ear 1 .6 1.6 1. 7 ~ ~ Low 1 .8 1 .0 
l• ho pa ;~"S fo r dates 
., tNhO sa id man pays :' 4 81 67 100 80 50 
~< INhO s aid woman pay; 0 
;~ who said costs shar ed 26 19 33 20 50 
each p+?r:.on rn the stud y ov o?r the Ja.st y e-ar· r.o. t-3.s lovJ . 
rndrcatrn g that the y do tend to b e engaged i n 
monogamous relationshrps. And~~ though i t w~s 
h >pothesi z ed that men wo uld have more partners than 
~~.romen, this v..r a ·;. not tourrd to be the case. 
Fr· e gu en c v 
In teresting patterns ap parent i n Table 7 show that 
the majority ot daters get together at l eas t two o r 
thre e times a weE K, man y seeing each other e v er y day . 
The h ypothesis was supported that men in the stud y 
dated more frequentl y than women. Interestingl y , the 
o ldest ·~ roup d~. ted mos t frequentl y of all group s . 
Al:.o : .ho<•.• n in Tab! e 7 , the man took the 
traditional financial r e sp on s i b i 1 i t y for the date in 
the major i t y o f al 1 dating cases . No ne of the 
respo ndents repor ted women tak i ng the ent ire financial 
respon si bi 1 i t y of dat ing ; co s t s vJ ere of ten : .harl?d, 
howe v er. Interestingl y , men reported sharing cost s 
les~. ofte n than women did. A dramatic incr·e a:.e in cc~st 
s har i ng is shown from 0 during the sixties age group to 
50X during the eight i e s . 
Functions of Dat i ng 
Bulcroft and O' Con n o r ( 1986) descr i bed the 
+unct1ons o~ dat 1ng re la t1 o nsh1ps ~~contribut ions to 
1 1f e ;a tisfact ion wh1c h are ''unant ici pated and man y 
times unconscious der iu at1 ve s of the dat in g 
re l.a. tion;.hip .. ( p. 3'7'9) and i dentified pr· E- ·; . t i ge a-:. on e 
ot thes.e m.:..in ~unct ion ·;. The y believed th~. t older· 
women, more often than older men, deri v ed an enhanced 
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identit y and self-esteem when the y dated . The 
CC•IT•pet i tion for· men that i ncrease~. w ith age due to the 
dem ographic imbalance of men and women enhances 
rrestige among peers to a larger e x tent among women 
than among men. It was thus h y pothesized that women 
wou ld gain mo~e prestige b y dating . The findings in 
the current study , however, <Table 8) show men gaining 
prestige as a function of dating to the same degree as 
~A• omen . Pres.tige for both se x es increased slightl y vJi th 
age . 
Bulcroft and O'Connor ( 1986) also identified four 
major functional roles of dating partners as: friend, 
confidant, lover, and ca.regiver. In this ca.~. e, the 
finding ·; were replica. ted . The role of friend l~Jas faund 
tc• be the rnost impor·tant function pro1...!ided by the 
dating p -~r tner·. These i tems were highly valued b y all 
those interviewed. On other measures of friendship as 
a dating function, using dating to pass time pleasantl y 
seems to be one of its ma j or functions in later years. 
Shared in terests, included dancing, reading, mu-s ic , 
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'I ' b I e ,_, 
Funct1on ; ,f D.:.. t i ng P:; r tn er 
Func t oon All Male Fern a 1 e 60 ' s 70' s 8 0 ' ~ 
N= 38 N=18 N=20 N=7 N= 18 N=13 
Fr i en d 
Spend time ·~ i th 4.7 4.7 4 . 7 4 .6 4.7 4.8 
Share interests ,. i th 4.6 4.6 4.7 4 . 7 4. 5 4. 8 
Avo i d lon el in ess 4 .4 4.4 4.4 3.9 4.7 4.4 
Emotional supper t 4.0 3 . 6 4.3 4. 1 4.1 3 .8 
Conf idante 
Co nf i de i n 4 .2 4.1 4.3 4. 3 4 . 4 3 .9 
Share feelings with 4. 6 4 .8 4.5 4.4 4 .6 4. 8 
Lover 
Romance 3. 5 3 .1 * 3 . 9* 4. 4 3.6 2.8 
Se xual satisf act i on 1.5 1 .4 1 . 6 1 .8 1 .6 1 . 4 
Caregi ver 
Get adv i ce from 2 . 9 2 . 8 3.1 2 . 7 2.9 3.2 
Help with househ old chores 2.8 2.9 2 . 8 2 . 3 3' 1 2 . 8 
Help wi th he a 1 th concerns 2 . 6 2 .4 2 .7 1 . 7 2.8 2 . 8 
F inancial help 1. 6 1 . 4 1 .8 1 . 7 1 .5 1 . 6 
Pre s tige 2 . 7 3.2 2 . 4 2.7 2 . 6 3 . 0 
~Jote, t1easured o n 5-po int sca le, ( 1 ) ~ to (5) !:LL..9..b. 
t1a 1 e an d female scores compared using t-tests. 
* 2. < . 0 5 
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cooKtng , and tra v o? l1ng are t rn por ta.nt ~.=.pects. of dat tng . 
1-he rolo? of confidant ~~a~ also v alued, as 
r~srondents rat~d highl y ha ving someone to conftde tn 
and VJ i t h vJ hom to ..:.har·e- fee 1 i ngc:. . As mentioned o? .:..r 1 i E-r· 
in th is. ·5tud ~ ... · , men wer·e less inclined to confide in 
oth ers than were women . 
The roles of lover and caregi v er contributed less 
highl y to dat i ng functions. AI though romance was a 
oomewhat highl y rated function of a dating 
r elat ton:.hip, se x ual satisfaction was not considered a 
major part of da t i n g by t h i s samp I e . Most I i k e I y, t h i s 
is in part related to the conser vativ e nature of the 
sample, lAJhose re-1 igiou:. beliefs do not include s.e x 
ou t side of marriage. Caregive r functions, including 
help wit h household chores, health concerns, ~nd 
finances, were not found to be an important function of 
dating by this sample; howe ver, help gi ven by way o f 
advice and , e-speciall y , emotional support were more 
highl y rated. 
T-test$ $hawed $ignificant diff~rences bet ween men 
and women only for the romantic function of dating, 
wi th women rating romance higher than did men. Mean 
scores, ranked in order of rated importance, and 
grouped by functions of dating roles are : Friend, 4 . 59, 
confidant, 4.42, caregiver, 2.78, prestige, 2. 74, and 
lover, :2.53 . 
M~eting Partners 
rh ~ most frequentl y menttoned method of meet ing 
da t 1 ng partners vJa.·: . thr o ugh a mutua 1 tr· i end or 
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.;cquat ntance, The s.ecor.d most cited a•Jenue to meet in g 
partners was to date acquaintances they had known 
during their previous marri a ges. Oth er ways of meeting 
'-'·•ere at dances, senior citizen cent er· :- ~ and through 
work (v olunteer or otherwise). 
Dati ng Ac ti v it i es 
Tr.e- most common 1 y rr.ent i oned type of date b y fa.r 
'"as to have a meal together . This se,eme,d to be r.ot 
onl y a convenient and enjoya ble activity to base a date 
a round, but a way to have companionship while 
pe,rfor-ming the dail y r·outine of eating. Another- ver>· 
pop~ l a r date activity was dancing. This finding 
obvious l y stems from the fact that part of the, sample 
wa s obtaine,d through the membership rolls of a dance, 
c 1 ub . It is. , howe •Jt-r , this researcher "' s obs.er v ation 
that cities that have regular d a nce, activities for it ' s 
o 'lder citizen s draw man y of the,ir eld<>rl;.- together in 
active rec reat~on and widened their circle of 
a cquaintances and possible dating partners. l"his was 
appare nt in th<' comparison of the two counties in which 
intervi~wing was done; one where dances are regularl y 
held and we ll-attended and enjoyed b y the <>lderl y and 
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the ot her wh ere dan ces are i n+requent . Oth er t ;.· pes ot 
elat e -:. that t.-o.~ ere found to be popular· VJ ere t r·a v e l 1 ng or 
Ju ·;.t r ide~. i n the car, concerts, pla >' S, parties in 
homes, mo vi es, and church attendance . 
Ob ·5tac I es in Dat i ng 
·rhe sample as a whole did not perceive a lot of 
obstacles in dat in g, but of course the entire sample 
wa s composed of daters rather than elderl y who did not 
date. Some factors were, however, mentioned that m~de 
it difficult to date. The main obs tacles were 
universal rather than age-relate d and generall y 
in vo lved finding some o ne who was compatible . A few, 
however, did mention factors that were especi ally tr ue 
f o r this older population, mainl y the lack of available 
men for older women and health l imi tation:. . Also 
mentioned we re mourn ing for a deceased sp ouse an d 
i nterference b>~ children and fami 1 ies . 
When asked what the reasons we re for terminating 
dating relationships, the answers were e x tremel y varied 
a nd descriptive of any age group. Thes e include-d s uch 
answers as getting se ri ous too soon, one wan ting sexual 
inti mac y :.oon~r than the other, different personalit y 
e x pectations, a third person breaKing up the 
r e 1 at ion :.h i p, and 1 ass of i n teres t . 
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Adva ntages of Dat in g 
E: ~. · far, t h e bes-t th1ng d.bout dating 1n l ate life 
was fou nd to be the companion$h1p i t prov ided. Th<:ts e 
t..•Jh o t:-n .Jet)'' ed da. ting < t he ma.jo r i t )' of thos.e intervielJJ ed ) 
en j o)'ed the opportun it y to be v..• i th somE-one, ha ve 
~. omeone to go p laces wit h, an d do things together. 
As Sr:h 1.J an.:-veldt (,J, D . Sch v ane v eldt , peTsonal 
communicat ion, September 1, 1 ~9 1 ) has theorized from 
this study , tl,•o t y pes of daters ma y be projected, Ca. ) 
u t i 1 i t y cia t e r s, who a.r e goa 1 -d i r e c ted t o•~Jar d ma.r r i ag e 
a nd finding a marriage partner, and ( b ) process or 
activi t )' daters, l .... •hose goal is not mar-r· iage, alth ough 
the y would not be opposed to marriage if it occurs. 
The s mal 1 number of respondents who reported that th ey 
did not enjoy dat i ng were some of th o se who wou ld be 
c l assified as ut i l it y ciaters . The y "'e re looking for 
marriage partners and d i d n ot en j o y the an xi et y of 
cas.ual and first-time da. t e s but dated onl y because i t 
genera ll y comes before marriage . These people felt a 
lot of time was wasted o n dates before the right person 
v.tas .found. 
Late-lifE? l>at i rrg Compar·E?d to Youthfu 1 D.,. t i ng 
When asKed how dating wa s different now than when 
the >· were y oung, th@ sample as a whole noted that the 
format of dating was found to be basicall y the same now 
a-=:. t t l,oJas in tho:-tr y outh~ but t he pace nm.o.~ i s s l O{I,I o?r~ 
l e~s. actirJe .;r,.nd ~tro?n uc:.us. { cruthful da.t i nr~ v.J.~S 
r @membered as wilder, more e x c i ttng, pass ionate, and 
se x ual , Much mor·e mone ~·· 1 s. ~. pt?r,t C• n dates nt:"•l.\1 due to 
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two tat: tors, ha.v i ng more mone >' in th i ·=· life sta.ge tha.n 
the y did when the y were y oung, a nd everything being 
more e x pensive now for anyone of any age who is dat i ng . 
'-~ HAF'l EF· ' . .' 
:=: l_lf11·1A~·y AI·JD COI·ICLUS f Of I~: 
Ustn g a hi:.tor· ic -31 per;.pecti v e~ tht-: re-=. e .~rch 
rev•ews the mate selection process that was prevalent 
during the time period ~•hen our current groupo~ 
elderl y was choos i ng their fir~t mates . When tt was i n 
its collectiv e ;.'outh, dating +or ·5ocial izing a.nd m.3.te 
select io n wa s an important process . Marriage ·~as 
~ x p~cted of and d~sired b y y outh and most married to 
have ch ! :ciren and a family . Marriages were t y picall y 
tr~. ditional, se x-role : .pecific, an d with high 
~ x pectations for togetherness . 
Out of this mate selection histor y come; toda y' s 
elderl y , who, after being widowed or divorced; are 
often uncomfortable in their roles as singl•s . Desi r-e s 
to .;gain u:.e d.:.. ting for s.ocia. l i:zing and mate : .ele ction 
ar~ hampered +or women b y an increasingly imbalanced 
se x ratio. R~marriage rates for the elderl y are low, 
but those •~-•ho do remarr >· are generally ~. ucce-:. sful in 
their new marri ages. 
Th~ r~duc~d pool of eli gi bl ~s <.nd oth~r age 
considerations creates hazards for most theoretical 
rrood~ls in mate : .election oJh ~n ••' Pl ied to the eld~rly. 
It appears that ~ew researchers have addressed mate 
sel~ction is:.ues tor the ~lderl y . 'v'ery little is Kr,ovm 
about datrng, mot1 ~·~t1on tor d~t1ng, and m~r i ta l mate 
=; l ect1on i n th e rn.:-•re m.:..ture- y e ar· s of the l 1-fe- c ··,·cle . 
lrr brt att€- rn p t to:• help +1 ll :;orne o+ tho::· ·~ a. p-;: rn 
r,J h .:ot t:. k nor..o.Jn -~bout da. t1ng a nd mate -;.e l e-ct ion i n tho:-
later yea rs, this stud y off er s a description of the 
This stud y , howe,Jer ~ was no t based o n a 
random sample . Locat i ng enough p artici pants for the 
·;tudy wa.-:. difficu l t a nd the sampl e s. ize i ·;. ·:.mall, 
therEfore few inferen ce;. can be made to the general 
population. l~h1le more re-s.earch is needed on l.a.rger, 
mo r· £- repres.entat iv e sampl es , iden tif y ing p o pul a t ions of 
this t ~p e is difficult, and a number of reg ional 
:. tudies would be useful. 
Due to the eff•:ort, good health, and ec o n c·mic 
a.bi\.it y i t takes to ac ti vely date, h y pothe·,;is number 
on e s t ates tha t older daters wou ld ha ve these 
characteris t ic s. This was indicated in the results. It 
tA•as -found th.a.t, compared to othe r individuals their 
age , o lder people who date perceived themsele s to be in 
relatively good health a nd in comfortable financ ia l 
s. i tua.tions . . l "he >' we re a l so fou nd to be fa. irl y 
well -e ducated ( men mo re so than women ) . 
The~. e older daters 1 i v e i ndependentl >' for the most 
part, but have a vai I able a nd supportiv e famil y and 
frien d relationsh i ps. Based o n o ther studies of o lder 
people, i t vJas pr·edicted, h y pothesis number t wo, that 
lJJOmen would h.:o.ve rnc•rt? ;o•: t3.1 :.upport trom t hetr 
t.:om 1 1 1 o?s a nd +r 1 end-:. th.:..n do men. Resul t~ showed that 
t .. •ome n do 1 n dl? e d g ~the r together· ,..,_, 1 t h th e i r +am i 1 1 e s 
more ot ten than men and ha ve more trtends and relat iv es 
t.o..~i th ~v hom the y can confide . Some of the comments from 
the men in ter· •Jit-IJJ ed, hovJ e •J er, indicated les.s. v alue 
placed on sharing confidences with oth ers. There were 
no signif i cant differenct?s i n the numbers of friends 
and relatives to en joy s pending time with bet wee n men 
and women and none of them felt lacki ng i n this area . 
It •Ai ou l d seem, then, Hoa. t a lack of famil y support and 
general friend:.hip is not the mo ti va t i ng facto,-. for 
these people seeking dating relationships. 
'1-he third h y pothesis formed at the beg in ning o f 
this stu d y , based on the findings o f other studi~s, 
predicted a percei v ed resistance to older dating from 
the dater-s chi I dren, friends, and the g~n~ral pub I i c . 
Su pport rather than resistance from famil y and friends, 
hol,Je v t?r, was perceived. The gener .3.1 public neither 
r·esi sted nor supported I ate-1 i fe dating, accor·di rog to 
the perception of the sample. 
In v i ew of the r· educed p oo I of e I i g i b 1 e s aro d the 
effects of comparison level and le v el of alternati v es 
of e x c hange theor y , th~ fourth h y pothesis was that 
older people would be less particular- when it came to 
choosing a mate than y oung people. However, i n 
compar1ng la.te ·-l ite mate -:election to y outhful rn~te­
=-~ t t-ct , on ~ mar· ~? sim1larit i e;. than ditfe-r·ences. IA.I/? rt? 
t ou nd. S1 mila.r i t i e s 1n r.;c ~ , ro:olig i eon and i nterest: 
are v alue d as much now as the y were wh en the 
respondents we re y oung . Good communicat i on ski 1 l s , 
health, and appro v al of : .i gnificant other·s ~. .... Jer-e als.o 
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s. im1lar ly i mportant. Some differences between y outhful 
and la te-1 i fe mate s.elect ion were found to be 
sign i f i cant . Romantic 1 ov e , wh i 1 e s t i I 1 l) a. I u e d, i s not 
as. impor tant to them now as it vJas earlier, InterE-s-t 
i n se x and se x ual attraction are also less of a 
consideration when choo sing a mate now than when they 
were >' oung. Divorcees are more accepted in late 1 ife, 
a practical matter considering the proportion of th os e 
d ivorced in the later y ears compared to the rarit y of 
di vorce when the y were in the initial y ears of mate 
s.el ect ion . 
O th~r studies ha v e found older daters less 
part i cular about material matter s now than younger 
daters, and, in suppor-t of h >'pothesis four, this study 
reflects that finding i n their l acK of caring about 
relative height between the man and the woman. But it 
'~ as found tha. t ph y sical attr·activeness is a.s highl>' 
valued now a.s it wa.s l.vhen the y were y oung. It :.eem-:. , 
however· , that the definition of ph>' Sica.l attracti ven ess 
ma y have changed, cleanlin e ss and good grooming being a 
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more dominant part ot attract1v~ness in old age. 
Fi nancia. l con=-idera tic•ns o + ~pr-os-pectiv e mate ar·e 
currentl y significantl y mor-e t mp ortant to ol der da t ers 
now than wh en t h e y were y oung., Young adults t y p ical l y 
have rela t i•...' e ly l it tle mone y v..1h en the y mar· r y a.nd ha.'..J t? a 
lifetime ahead c f them to bu il d the i r· fina.nci al 
s ec urity . l"his was e s peciall y so for man y of th is 
cohort wh o were d a t in g an d marr yi ng during the Great 
D~pr essio n. Older adult ·s have that l i fet i me secur it y 
at st a ke when the y r e ma r-r y . l 'here i s cons i derable r isK 
i n marr yi ng someone i n late 1 i fe who is no t in g ood 
condition economical J y . 
The h ~· pothesi s of mor-e liberal rna. te s.electi on in 
ol d a ge is s uppt:•rted, therefore., in on l y a few areas 
and t h os e are.:<.s ar e pr obabl >' mo re 1 i fe-stage-rel a ted 
than due to e xchange theor y not ions in a reduced pool 
of eligible~ . . 
I mportant fu n c ti o n s o f da ti ng include the 
frie ndsh i p o f the dat i ng par tner a nd t h e sharing of 
confide nces, especi a ll y for women . Both men and women 
ga i n prestige among their friends by dating, but this 
is not a s i mport~.nt as other functioro:. of dating. It 
was h y pothesized, h y pothesis number five, that due to 
the h igh number·s o f older •~omen compared to older men 
finding a dating partner would b e more prestigious for 
women. Hot~J e v er, women d i d no t perceive more prestige 
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th .;,n d i d men. 
ln v1ew of the fact that ~ i ngle old~ r ·~omen 
o u tnumber single older men s ix to one, h y pothes i s ;i x 
predicted that men would have more dating partners and 
date more frequently than ~·omen. However, monogamous 
relationsh ip s we re found to be the norm for both men 
and women . Men do not have more partners than women 
and an even higher percentage of men than women claimed 
the y wo uld rather date one person than man y . Men, 
however, date more frequently than women. Oldel"' daters 
in general see each other a. t 1 east every few day s . 
Interestingly, the oldest group of daters dates most 
fr·equen t I y . 
It was predicted, h ypothes is seven , that 
l"'emal"'l"'iage wa s the goal of late-! ife dating. 'Finding 
companionship, however, was found to be the most 
salient moti•~·e. SeeKing a marriage partner was a 
strong secondar y o ne. Ful"'ther research is needed to 
undel"'stand the di ffet"'ences betwe en uti I i t y datel"'s, 
those who are goal-dil"'ected towat"'d finding a marriage 
partner, and proces s or activit >' daters, those whos.e 
pr· imat"' y goa l in dating is not mal"'l"'iage. \.)a l"'iat io ns 
between and among men and women in th ese categol"'ies 
would also be a val uable contr i bution to undel"'standing 
late -- ! i f" dating. 
Althou gh most wel"'e not dat i ng primari ! y to find a 
marr ra ge partner, the y vrew ed mirr ra ge as ha vi ng more 
advantiges than disad vantages . As h y po thes is e rght 
pr~drc ted, the pr i mar ~ mot rlJe ~ o r r~m~rr r age was f a r 
compan r on-=:.h i p . Retu rning to the statu s of being p a rt 
o f a coup le w as al so an important moti v e. 
In additional tindir,gs. , a prot i le ot the C•lder· 
daters who we~e in ter viewe d revea ls a strong h istor y o f 
ma rriage , all had been married f or man y y ears. 
However, a reflec t ion of the hi gh di v orce rate in thi s 
societ y was also ap p arent . Ma n y first marriages and 
e ven more second marriages had en ded in d ivorce. 
The olde r daters had good conc epts of themselves 
as dat ing partners in pe r so nal it >· , sexual at tact i ve n ess 
and ph y: . i ca l attracti ve n ess . In vi~w o f the high 
numbers of older women comp ared to o lder men, it wou ld 
be e xpected that VJC•men wou ld feel th e ir chances. of 
attrac ting a dat ing partner wo uld be lower than men ' s, 
but ther e were no significant d iff erences in the t wo 
g r oups . Possibl y , women intereste d in dat i ng and 
capab le of attracting male partners are a min orit y of 
o lder sing le t.o..~omen in genera l a r1d the }' find there .~. re 
enough men also interested in dating . 
A descrip t ion of dating patterns in the e lder l y is 
o ffered as a n e x plorator y look at this pre v iousl y 
under-document ed phenomenon. Dating patterns are 
si milar for both y oung an d old age groups in the format 
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o t t h e date i tse l f, the ~cttv1t 1e s engaged i n, alb e tt 
~ t a s l ow er~ less s t renu o us pac e, an d in the c us t om of 
t he man most commonl y taKtn g f i nancial res.pons i b ilt t >" 
f o r the date. Term ination of relationships among the 
e l derl y a re for the same reasons as for yo ung daters, 
main l l ' the lack of compatabilit >· . 
Datin g partners are most ofte n met through mutual 
acquaintances or we re acquaintances during pre vi ous 
marr i ages . Th e most frequent dating activit y is eat i ng 
t o gether . Dat e rs allE.o dartce , tra v el and go to 
performances and parties t ogeth er. 
Obstacles to dating i nclude the p roblem of finding 
a compatible mate along with the lack of available 
potential date:., especially for women. Health 
imita t ions and mourning are also obstacles. 
~late selection in late 1 if<> is c entered ~. round 
f i nding s omeone who is en joyable to s pend time with . 
Important characteristics are compatabil i t y, si mil arit y 
of inter<>s ts, and companionship qualities. In youthful 
mate selection, mates were selected, not only for 
character traits, but for their as.sets to e-ach other in 
ear·ning a 1 ivirrg and h ome-rnc..King. 
Much of Adams' <19?9) model indicating important 
fa.ci li tators and i nh i bit ors f or mate sele-ct ion f or more 
normati v e a ge groups is appl ica bl<> to late-1 if e mate 
se 1 e c t ion . Earl y to deep attract ion may b<? S IITo i lar i n 
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youth and old age. Barr1ers to beginn i ng attraction, 
howe ver, would i nclude the r~.?ducE-d field of el igi bles 
as a ba~~ie~ to beginning the p~ oc es s , espec ial l y fo~ 
eld~.?rl y women . The reduce d a.vailabilit y of partners i s 
a fa ctor in the "best I can get" barrier to breakup 
whi c h alr~.?ady e x ists in the model. Other barriers to 
breaKup would inc lude comparison of alternati ves for 
this group, which can oftE-n be categorized as lonE-l y 
and wanting to again be part of a couple. Barr i ers to 
continuation ma y i nclude resistance from children, 
friends, or societ y . The perception of resistance, 
however, was not highl y evident in this stud>· · 
As the current middle-aged population bulge 
reaches o 1 d age, i t i s E- x pected that da t i n g and mate 
selection among the elderly will take on increased 
importance. More research i s needed to underst a nd mate 
selection in this segment of society . It is concluded 
that this study makes a contr i buti on to that potential 
understan d ing . 
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AF'F'END! l( 
t·.Jame : 
ci t :·· : 
F'honeo : 
Date : 
~: e- c t i on 
1 . Se ~ 
I t--ITER'.! I El, l QUE ST I PI·MA IRE 
11 2 F 
2 . Age 
3 . Ar~ y ou currentl y marr i ed? <having marr i ed in the 
past >·ear ) 
1 Y 2 N 
4. ~lum ber of y ears pre v i ous l y ma rried 
·=· ~ 
5. How o..oould you rate th<' overall sat isfaction y o u f<"lt 
wit h y our previous marr i age(s ) . Please rate on a sc a l e 
of 1 to 5 
!=poor 2=1ess than average 3=average marri age 
4=bett~r than average 5=e xcellent 
., :3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
First marriage 
Second marriage 
6 . Hoo..o did y our 
1 di v orc<'d 
1 divorced 
marriage <s > end ? 
2 w i detAJed 
2 widowed 
<Fi rst marr i age ) 
<Second marriage ) 
7. How much time passed after y our last marriage ended 
b<"f o re y ou started looKing for a dating partn er o r 
considered dating? 
months years 
8 . Compared to other people your age, how would yo u 
rate y our health at the present time? 
5Excellent 
4 Good 
3 Average 
2 Less than average 
Poor 
o;· , HovJ v..•ould y ou s~ >-· y ou r financial s. itu.;.. ti on 1c: nov..•? 
5 Al l th e mone y l need 
4 Eno •Jgh to li v e comfortabl y 
3 Enough mon e y t o get alo n g on 
2 Just bare l y scrap1ng b~ 
Oft en don ' t hav e enough to make ends me~t 
10 . Race 
II. 
l.J h i t e 
2 Bl acK 
3 Indian 
4 Hi sp~. n i c 
5 Other 
Re l i g ion 
I LDS 
2 Ca th ol i c 
3 Prote~. tant 
4 Other 
5 Non e 
I ? Hi ghest year o f s chool completed: 
I Less than h igh schoo l completed : Grade 
2 Hig h ~. chool graduate 
3 Some college 
4 Co l lege gradu ate 
5 Post-col lege 
13 . Current annua 1 income 
I less than $5000 
2 $5000 -$9999 
3 $10,000-$14, 999 
4 $15, 000 -$1 9,999 
5 $ 20 ,000-$ 2 4, 999 
6 $ 25,000-$29, 999 
( bef o re taxes ) 
7 $ 3 0 ,00 0-$39 , 999 
8 $40, 00 0-$4 9 , 999 
9 $50,000-$74 , 999 
10 $ 70 ,000-$99,999 
11 $100,000 or mo re 
68 
14. What career or profession does/ d id the head of y o ur 
househo ld have? 
I 5. Do )'OU 1 i v e a 1 one? 
OY N lfno,,,•hodo you li ve<~ith ·? 
I famil y members 
2 friend (same se x) 
3 friend <opposite se x> or spouse 
4 group home 
16 . How man y 1 i•Ji ng children do y ou ha v e ·' HooJ far awa y 
d oes each son or daughter 1 i ve? 
17 . l,Jh a t othe r famil y members 1 i•J e in this 
count y/ va lle y? 
18 . How oft ~n do )' OU get together with famil ~? 
1 at least once a day 
2 2-3 t imes a week 
3 o nce a t~..u:e k 
4 2-3 times a month 
5 once a month 
6 less than onc e a month 
7 nE-ver 
.:.9 
19 . Do you haue at least one friend or relative (o ther 
than da.t i ng partner ) th~. t you can confide in ? 
N 0 Y If y es, how man y? 
20. Do you hav e at least one friend or relat iv e <other 
than dat i ng partner ) that y ou en joy spend i ng time with ? 
N 0 Y If yes, how man y? 
S E-ct i o n 2 
I. On a scale of 
1,1,•ou 1 d ;.- ou rate 
to 5, 1 5 being the highestl hovJ 
I 2 3 4 5 
I 2 :3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
Your ph y s ica l attractiveness? 
Your se x appeal ? 
Your personalit y? 
2 3 4 5 Your chances of attracting a dating 
partner? 
2 . Us i ng the 
who know y ou 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
1 2 3 
2 3 
=:.arne scale, how do y ou think other people 
would rate y ou on the same items? 
4 5 Your ph ysical attractivene·ss? 
4 5 Your se x appeal ? 
4 5 Your personalit y ? 
4 5 Your chances of attracting a dating 
partner ? 
3 . Are you more interested in a relationship that is 
1 i mi ted to one person or would you rather date man y? 
1 one 2 man >' 
Wh y'? 
4 . For each of the following characteristics, please 
r eo. te how I ik e ly y ou woul d be to date or marr y s.omeone 
"''i th th~. t characteristic . 
~'0 
1 d~f in ite l y not 2 probabl y not 3 ma y be 4 probabl y 
5 de fin i tel y ( 5= would not detr act f r·om marital worth) 
[,JOULD YOU DATE/~1ARRY SOMEONE WHO I S/~JAS: 
When Youn g 
2 3 4 s 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
I 2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5 
a . a different r·el igion than y ou 
b. di vorced once 
c. divorced man y times 
d. whose Kids/ parents didn ' t app rove 
f. >" ou ' re not i n 1 ove with 
g. not interested i n se x 
h. not sexua l l y attrac t ive to y ou 
i. in poorer health than you 
j , not ph y sicall y attractive 
K. a different race than y ou 
1, different interests than y ou 
m. n o t a good conversat i anal i st 
n. taller <ma le ) / shorter (fema le ) 
o . in poorer financial ~. hape than y ou 
p. had much le<:.s/ more education 
5. Now for each of the same characteristics, please 
rate how 1 i Kel y y ou would have been to date or m.u · r y 
someone with that characteristic the first time you 
were looKing for a mate, when y ou were youn g. 
6. What are the 5 most i mportant things you would look 
for in a marriage partner now? 
7 1 
l . What are the 5 most important th1ngs y ou looked for 
f n a marr· iage partner when y ou were y oung ? 
8 . How do y our children -feel about y ou r dat in g? 
~ ver y h.;>.pp ;.- about it 
4 some t•Jhat happ ;·· about it 
3 don ' t seem to care 
2 not too happ y about it 
voer;.- unhapp y ·• bout it 
e x plai n ________________________________________________ _ 
'? . How do ;.·our friends feel a.bout you r dating? 
5 ver y happy a bou t it 
4 somewhat ha.pp >' a bout it 
3 don ' t seem to car e 
2 not too happ y a. bout it 
1 ve r y unhapp y about it 
e xp l ain ________________________________________________ __ 
10 . How do / ' OU thinK the general public feel s a. bout 
people y our age dating? 
5 ver y happ y about it 
4 somewhat happ y a bout it 
3 do n ' t seem to care 
2 not too happ y a bout it 
v er y unhapp y about ; + 
e x pla.in ________________________________________________ __ 
11. What wo uld be the advantages of getting mar ried at 
this age ? 
12. What are the disadvantages of getting married at 
th is a ge ? 
Section 3 
I. Wha t ar e the reasons y ou date ? 
1 to find a marriage partner 
2 for companionship 
3 romantic re asons 
4 sexua l reasons 
5 someone to conf i de in 
6 econom ic reasons 
7 rei igious reasons 
8 ot her 
2 . How inter es ted are y ou 1n gett i ng married aga i n? 
5 e x tremel y i nt~rested 
4 v eT ?' in teres ted 
3 =ome vJhat i ntt-res te d 
2 not v e r y i n t ere sted 
1 e x trem e l >' un i nt~rest~d 
3 . Fo r each of th e following functions dating provides, 
please r·at e hc•l.<J imp ort a nt that funct i on is t o :.· ou. 
5 e x tremel y important 
4 v er·y i mportant 
3 somewhat important 
2 not v er y important 
doe s not prov ide that function 
2 3 4 5 a. someone to spend time wi th 
2 3 4 5 b. someone to : .hare interests 
2 3 4 5 c. someone to share feelings 
2 3 4 5 d. to avoid lonel iness 
2 3 4 5 e. someone to confide i n 
2 3 4 5 f. for romance 
2 3 4 5 g. for sexua 1 sat i sf act ion 
2 3 4 5 h. for help VJ i t h household 
chores/c ooKing 
with 
with 
2 3 4 5 i. for help with health concerns 
2 3 4 5 j • for financial help 
2 3 4 5 k. someone to give you .~dv ice> 
2 3 4 5 1. for- emotion a 1 suppor· t 
2 3 4 5 m. increases prestige among friends 
4 . Wher e do Cdid l you meet dating partners? 
5. What kinds of things do you do on dates ? 
6 . Wha t ar e some of the things that make it hard for 
y ou o r oth er people you r age to participate in dat i ng? 
< *pr-obel 
'? . Haw often do yo u date? 
I ever y day 
2 2-3 times. a week 
3 a.bou t once a week 
4 2-3 times a month 
5 about once a month 
6 several times a y ear 
7 once in the past y ear 
8 . How man y dating partners have >"au had in the past 
y ear ? 
9. How long do you thinK it i s a pproprrate for people 
y ou r age to date a person before the y marry them, if 
the y plan on marr yi ng~ 
10. How man y different people ~hould one date in thi~ 
stage of 1 i fe bef or e the y think about getting married? 
11. For your past relationships, what were the causes 
of breaking up? 
I'' 0-lhat is a t>'P i cal, common cost of one date ? 
13 . Who pa y s for the date ? 
I man 
2 woman 
3 split costs 
4 take turns 
14. What are the best things about dating at this stage 
of I i fe ? 
15. How is dating d i ffer·en t now th .~n when y ou wer·e 
y oung? 
